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I Smoke From the Weekly Pipe
H Governor Spry had his eyo . on,

H architectural beauty when ho ap- -
B pointed his stuff. For, taken by and
H large, the men who are to wenr the

Hjj uniform and look like ultra-warrio- rs

B are almost without exception striking
H in appearance. They will look well

B under the weight of gold braids. The
H governor Jiamed his military family
HI in time for Its new members to have
H their measures taken for the inaugu- -
Hj ,ral ball which isv to be the big event

H of the present month. It will be held
H at tho Hotel Utah on Feb. 12. The
Hj staff will be there in all its military
K finery. The old members of tho
HI staff reappointed aie. General E. A.
Hi "Wedgwood, Col. IT. M. H. Lund, Col.
H IT. E. Booth, Col. D C. JacUing, Col.
H E. S. Wright, and Col. It. T. Badger.

M Tho four Jiew appointments are: Col.
H Charles A. Qulgley, Col. Edwin G.
HI "Woolloy, Jr., Col. E. A. Whitney and
H Col. Lawrence Greene. Tho vacancies
H on the staff were created by the with- -
H drawnl of Samuel Ncwhouse, J. J.
H Daynes, Jr., A. P. Kesler and Col. C.

H E. Loose.

H "When this staff is lined up at the
H inaugural ball, it will be one of tho

chief attractions at that quadronnlel
I evont. Governor Spry must have dls- -

B, regarded all other qualifications of
S homely men, for ho certainly picked

H only those whoso personal appoar- -

M anco would give an added touch of
B attractiveness to tho gold braid they
1 will wear. Most of them look well

H in citizen's clothes, and some of them

H. have attracted attention at the beach
! in summer because of the symmetry
BL of their forms.
BT Among the things that Colonel
Bj Loose wouldn't wear is gold braid.
Bj Not for him. He was uneasy all the
H time he was a member of the staff and
B when functions were held calling for
B tho staff to appear In uniform, the
B Provo colonel would bo called away
B suddenly on business. Now that he
Bk is relieved of the difficulty of finding
B excuses for dodging the military dls- -

H play, he is content.
H
B Some of tho Republican tollers
B whose exact status is now as uncer- -

B tain as the present political outlook,
B are pointing to the appointment of
B "Will Folland as special prosecutor
B for the city commission In the room- -

B ' ins; house cases. Tho commission de- -

B J
( elded that It .needed special work in

fl ' this direction, and engaged the young
B attorney. He happens to be chair- -
B ' man of the Republican county central
B committee, and those who woiked
H ( with" him during the recent campaign
H 'dO' not regard his acceptance of an

I .office .at the hands of an antl-Repu-

'B llcan administration a entirely in
B- -

' keeping with the Republican doctrine
B that Republican offices are for Re- -

publican officers, and that no other
B - officers will do, and no other officers
B need apply, of course. Chairman

I Folland does not look beyond the
B ethics of the appointment. He is an
B attorney, and when any work comes
B along In his line he is going to grab
B it if some other fellow doesn't beat
ma. hlyi to it.

King George, of England, has for-

mally recognized journalism as a pro-

fession. In an official communication
to tho Institute of Journalists ho
says, "Ills Majesty fully realizes how
much the general public owe to thoso
who follow the strenuous and exact-
ing career of journalism and what
heavy responsibilities devolve upon
the members of that groat profes-
sion." Simultaneously tho Manchester
Examiner discovers that journalists
have a saint. Every other profes-
sion has had a saint for centuries.
Een the actors hac one, though few
of them know his name and none
does him reverence. Matthew, Mark,
Luke and John were journalists so
far as describing things they never
saw and cribbing and rewriting each
other's copy, but they do not meas-
ure up to tho professional standard.
Fifty years ago Pope Pius IX issued
a decree recommending journalists to
accept St. Francis de Sales, a literary
man, who had the newspaper instinct
of making heavy matter readable by
clever stories and Illustrations. No
other claimant having appeared, St.
Francis is the spiritual patron of the
journalistic profession.

Both houses passed the buck to
Governor Spry on the
bill this week. The senato had more
or loss debate over the measure, but
it wont tli rough in a hurry, while
there was no dissenting vote in tho
house. The house debate, however,
was acrimonious. It was over the
judiciary committee's report against
the anti-betti- amendment. The
amendment proposed to make it a
misdemeanor for any person in the
state to make a bet on any sport-
ing event, but the original framers
of the bill felt that
this amendment was a joker that
would cripple tho law. The law
passed by the house is a copy of the
Now York law. C. R. Mabey of
Bountiful is tho author. John W.
Thornley of Kaysvlllo is the author
of the senate bill. Both are Identical,
except for a few amendments to the
Thornley bill that were tacked on in
tho senate. Tho upper house and
the lower will have little difficulty in
getting together on a bill that vUl
finally go to the goernor. Tho en-

forcement of the law will mtan the
death of racing In Utah.

Some members of the state senate
are still of tho opinion that the ma-

jority should not rule. Men llko Sen-

ator Ierson of Price, for instance,
have great faith In the judgment of
tho minority. Having established
themsehes In this belief, a miijority
of the senators turned down the res-

olution providing for the direct elec-

tion of United States senators. Those
who favored the proposed constltu-tln- al

amendment are Senators Booth,
Cottroll, Craig, Funk, Kelly, Olsen,
Rideout, Smith and Williams. Against
it were Senators Eclcersley, Edgehill,
Ferry, Iveraon, Lunt, Wight and
President Gardner. Senators Hansen
and Thornley refused to vote. If
some one will step up and give an ade

quate explanation of Senator Mont.
Ferry's attitude on this important
question, it will tend to clear matters.
He has helped to put tho state senate
on record for keeping Utah In tho
rear of the procession of states that
are adopting modorn legislation.

Gentlemen of tho legislature and
ladies likewise don't tako Dave
Morris too seriously. He is a seem-
ly man, and was born on the bridge
leading to Blarnoy Castle. But he
isn't the last word in human gov-
ernment, whatever ho may himself
believe. And this bill of his, designed
for the abolishment of tho juvenile
court, is not in tho Interest of tho
raco which Representative Morris so
decorously represents.

Davo comes from St. George, and
there Is little need of a juvenile court
there, because tho youth of that fair
town don't often go wrong. "When
they do, their fathers tako them into
the corral, and convince them with a
rope end that the finest thing In tho
world Is to bo brought up in the nur-
ture and admonition of tho Lord.

But hi larger cities of the state, the
juvenile court is necessary. It has
done a lot of good in Salt Lake and
"Weber and somo other counties, and
it would be worso than a crime It
would be a mlstako to now repeal
tho law, and send erring boys and
thoughtless girls back to the harsh
old style of caring for the youthful
delinquents.

Davo is a good man, and doesn't
ask any one to look after his chil-

dren for him. But there bo fathers

not so happily accoutred as Is Dave.
There bo children not so well fathered
as are his children. Tho juvenli
court won't hurt any one of Dave's;
and it will do and has dono of lot q --

good to tho progeny of other sires.
Applaud Davo whenever he rises

to speak, for his words are silver,
with a suggestion of pitchers that
arc gold. But you needn't follow him
to the destruction of a tribunal that
every largo town in tho nation has,
b6en forced to create, and which tho
experience of many years has proved
to bo helpful.

I REMEMBER, I REMEMBER,
I remember, I remember,

The Sodom Herald said:
"The wave of crime is at an end;

Corruption now is dead."
And the Gomorrah News rejoiced.

In headlines high and loud,
"The land has been delivered from

That awful crooked crowd."

I remember, I remember,
The NInevah Gazette ,

"No longer will the town be rife
With liquor and roulette."

And how the Athens Courier cried
That graft would have to cease,

And that would rise undimmed again
The glory that was Greece.

I romembor, T remember,
Twelve, oight, four years ago

Tho things the optimistic sheets
Would print and think them so,

I hate to tako tho cynic pose,
But I'd llko to bet a lid

Tho mlllenlum's just as far away
As when I was a kid.

La Tasador classy goods; a fine '

Havana cigar with an alluring flavor.
(Adv.)


